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humn hlmi !" cried the people. Th'le fie coids. In bis anguish, lie callcd,
magistrale, unable ta appease the tu- unto God to have pity on him, for the
mnu!t, 1,roinised 10 procreed 10 Aix, and love of Jesus. - Implore tile Virgîn,"
lay the mialter before Parliament. In cried the idolatecîs. 4-There is but one
consequence, an order wvas issuied that Mediatoi-," replied thie suffèrer, Ileven
the court at Draguignan sbould not try Jesus : oht, God, inercy ! " and lie
the prisoner ; but. fanaticism ws not 10 fainted; for, upon his refusai to invok-e
be hauiked of ils prey. Barberi, the 1 lice Virgin, the tormentors had wrested
A ttorney- Gencra 1. repairtng to Aix,b his limbs more cruelly tItan before.
procurcd flie wiîlîdrawal of the prolii-f F~earing that he niight die before he w-as
bitioti, and permnission for the judges at buirned, flic monlis and priesîs disen-
Draguignan 10 try the prisoner ; or, i gaged bis îrîangled framne fromn the
other %vords, judicially to assassinate wheel ; lte bont's of bis legs and arias
him. were brokien, and tîteir fractued points

He wvas couidettued to be ti rst racked , camne through his fleslî. Soîne cordial
then brokier on the wlîeel, and lastly %vas given to iîn to restore i3nimnation.
burned 10 death by a slow fire. He and lie wvas tlien caî'ried to the place of
might hî-ve relieved hiniself from ail final executioti, and fastened by a chain
these tortures b,- abjuration ; but the, to flie post 'vhich rose amid the pyre.
monk, %vhio wvas sent le make this pro- "4 Invoke the Virgin and the saints,"1
position t0 him. returned with the an- thuindered a tnonk. The poor pedler
nouncement hlai lie had found hirît could only reî)ly by a faint mlovemnent
,peritnax, infallibly ace.ursed. Forth-! cf the head in file negative. The exe.
with, from ail the pulpits round about, cutioner Iliereupon set fire to lthe pile.
il was annotinced, that on thel6ho At first, beirîg chiefly composed of
May, there~ would taite place the pub-1b ranches and brushwood, il flamed
lic executioti of an atrocious Lutlieran ; furiously ; but soon subsiding int a
and in the towvn of Draguignan itsell, mass, the martyr hîung suspended frein
proclamation wvas made by sound of thé- stakie over tic (levouring heap ; his
trumpet, that every good Catholie lotver limbs were scorched, bis entrails
should bring a billet of wood to form the! came fcrth, and bis poor frame was al-
fuheral pyre.

On the appointee] mornirig, the de-
puty-lieutenant, several judges, lay and
ecclesiastic, and the consus,of th
town, proceeded to the dungeon cf the
prisoner, to apply the torture. They
displayed before hlm the rack, the
cords, the wedges, the iron bars, ail
the instruments cf torture invented by
the successomrs cf the martyr-apostie.

"4Denounce your accomplices, ab-
jure your errors, and save yourself these
torments," said the deputy -lieutenantî.

"I h iave no accomplices," replied
Rome, -, 44anîd 1 have nothing te ah.,
jure, for 1 profess only the law cf
Christ. You caîl my profession per-1
verse anîd erroneous ; but, ini the day
of judgment, God ivilI proclaim it,
agoinst ils transg'ressors, just and holy."
Thereupon, relaies Cri>oin, he was put
on the rack, and cruelly sti-etched by

ready cousumed belowv, wben bis lips
werc sill seen moving, emitting, indeed,
no round, but testifying, within, a last
invocation cf thc martyr ta his God, a
last appeal te that Christ who had died
for him.

Julundur Sohool.
The following slip from the Lahore

Ch1ronicle, wi. show how~ the Sebool at
Juluindur and the missionary woik in
Indiais regaraed by the English resi-
dents cf the country-

JULUNDUR, Jan. :31.-Ai interest-
ing examiriation of the American Mis-
sion Sehool at Julundur took place al,
noon on) the 29th cf January. As a
most striking, sign of' the ti.nes, it inay
be nienbiorîed that the Kapoortullali
Rtajah and natives cf rankî attended ia
great numbers, and therefore liad an
opportunity of hearing the Christian


